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Tbc Men't Dou Country
lean competed in the Babson

~lavilalioaaloa0.:L
9. Tbc lem:I tu.med in •stroaa
improwmcol OYCI" its ,nvious meec Ill Godon College

oncwcckeartie,-.
Accordina to C:O.Ch Joe
Walih, the .S-milc Babson
COW1e WU "billy, Cballcag-

breakaway speed or hill-

climbin.a streoatb over a .Smile run," said Wakb.
. Suffolk finished 1-'th OUI
of 17 teams, topplin& both
Rivier College and Eutem
.Nuatcne. which had both
defeated Suffolk earlier lo the
year. ""We stepped over two

teams that bad previously
bcau:n us, and that's a good

improvement," said Walsh.
Lynchactua!lyLedtherace
after the one and fhrc&milc
ina:tlad Vtty wet." Tbctop marks, but faltered in the
Suffolk. fi nisher wu Tom fourth mile, before fallina to
L ~ wbo had missed the 12th and finishing with a lime
Gordon meet due to an ill- of 27:18
SuJrolk's Tom O'Hare
ness. Walsh said tbat Lynch
IUU wasn) in top atiape. bu1 (36:28) finished 105th and
mana,ed IQ. fini1b in l 2th TJm Murray (36:31) was right
behind him, finishing 106th.
place out of 114 rwmen.
Walah empbasir.ed that Mike Duran (39:.53) and Sc.oti
Dunn (39:54) also ran together, finishing I 10th and
ever, "He doesn't have lhc 111th,
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Men's-~
Country team competes
in Babson Invitational

_,HII,_,,_

Volume 52, ~ 8

"Dead Day" the highlight of Alcohol Awaren~ Week

The Uahcd Statea Coul
Ouard Academy won the
Babton lnvhaliona!, (ollowed
by Ml'T, Turta, Babson.
uM.asi Lowell, Cooncctieut
Colleae, Emory Univenity
(A\IIDtl),
Stooebill,
Menimack, and Bryant College .
·
, MIT numeq Jcuc Darley
(26:08) and David Moyle
(26:26) fUlished first Ind ICC:- '
ond, followed by Camilo
Pereira (26:36) or Tuf\a.
Once qain, Sul'folk didn' t
ficldawomen'steam. Walsh
continues to comb lhc campul in search or women runnen. So lf lhcrc'1 anyone
interested in running cross
coun11y, contac t' Coach
Waish in lbe Athletic. OfflCC. &
The cross country team
competes at StonebilJ lhis
Sunday .

pcning today. Hixon, who worked II
Northcutem Univcn.ily before com-

By Robert Rkd
101.JaNAL a»mtlSlfT'Ca

ing to Suffolk.. hid seen Its

Creating an awarcnep o( aJcobol
has always been 'a problem amona
college students. However, Suffolk
J)>pcs to lasctl that probLcm with its

NCCCU

while she WU at Northeastun Ind
foll that it coukl be just u suoceuf'ul
here at Suffolk.
At Nottheutem, suidcats spray-

painted canR,o.,d bcm:a pey to repfint ever Alcohol Awareness week.
The ~ sc.u:d this put Mon- resent tombitooc, or dead people.
They placed the1e boae1 In the
day and will run until Priday.
Jeannette Hi1on, Assistant Direc- school's quad, an area (requeotly
traveled by Nonhcutem ltlldents.
tor or Spcclll Programs, fmt came
up with lhe idea or · Dead, Day• hap- Swdcutl prdffldod 10 be ''dead for

the day" by DO< taJkma •llll Suffolk
hu more or, leu done lhe .-.e: thiq.
but lhero are aome differaice1. lnllead ol puuin& tbc tombltoacs out·
&idc, tbc lombltooea with tbc names

of the "W' people ,.ru be the Sawyer lobby. IA this way, it is
boo<d .......... people will ... thu

DonnaScbmldl,Duocto,ofActiviticl Office. Dean ol ~
Nancy Stoll, and Almtalll · Dbec:w
Lou PeHepino.
Some ol tbc orpDizMioal . . ala

c-.ibulin& •.....,.....,.. .. SGA,
-

Council, u,d .... Selfolk

Jowul.
Some of the people ;,.,. -

beause\bey .... peoplewhos.ffiA
ltDdcnu know but do not always ICC;

AWA}ll!NJSS .
~ O l l l p a p_4

VlolemeManth
~i;ii;;.

.No favorites in the NFL this year ~rted profoillld
sports reflections
expen"
ByCbrilOlloa
JOlaHALSTAW

In the 1970s, it was lbc
Piwburgh S1celen . lo lhe
1980s, the San Francisco
49crs dominated the NFL.
Each team won four Super
Bowls in a decade, a remarkable (cat
Since San Francisco'• last
championship scuon, there
have been three different
Super Bowl wismc:n. Look
for lhal. ueod to continue this

yur.
This year. ·unlike pu t
- ycan, there is no clear.cut
f:.vorile to go all &he way.
The pre-scuoa Cobscnsus
was the defc:.tiaa cbmapioa
DalJas Cowboy,. Oallu
IUlited off the ICUOII witk
two COD.ICCl&tiYC louc1 ,
signed Eamia Smith. llldbas
aooc wadd'ICMCd since. ~
ilisamp-n'.factdaltnpmt•
ins • cMmpioal it • mocb
t0111ber tuk tlwl wianiDg
tbalfinttidc.
Su Frmcitco alto ... .

The 50<&llcd ..
progoos1.Cators will be p;cking
either Dallu or San Fran•
cisco.
I, on the Olhct hand, like 10
take a look at thc~undcrdogs.
The New Yon: Giants have
started off on fire and may
surprise some people in lhe
playoffs. New Orleans fi .
oally has an uperienced
quartaback in Wade Wilson
that can lead lhcm to the first
pla..)'0£fvktoryinlhc.irW11COCC. Green Bay ii capable
of doina. some damage.
Speak.jag of Long shots,
lhe AFC has Wen fuU of them
for the put 10 years. It ha
bc:cn a decade since ~ AFC
team hal woo the Super Bowl
(the Raiden did it in 1984).
Aod every year for lhe put
10 yean, this writer, a fool

fo, the uodefdoa,,
bat tDrOed elf the tdcvilicm

-tbeSapo,Bowtaada-

for the season with a ruptured Achilles tendon.
Buffalo doesn' t seem to
be fu.ed by three consecutive Super Bowl losses and

..... -. ........ ...

.......

-~

f«lall,-',..,,. ....

By

f'aul

DtPeru

JOl.ltifALSTAfl'

=~: ,~:z: ~e m:i~~!

million chump change, but I
have 10 look at arbitnuor Richard Bloch's decision in lhe
temlS or my area of employmcnt. lf someone with oot
...even half my ability or Q,JJC·
riencc came into Sam Goody
and gol paid doub'Je or even
triple my salary, I would drop
the compact disc on them
while they were looking thC
other w~y.
8-)' Bourque bu bceo a
force in the tdlL going on 14
)'Can. lf ManyMcSodey, a
rock with llands mwffcet, can
Fl .• multi-year, mllhi•mil6011 oon.. contract,~ should
Bourque.
...
Ooc side bouts John
Kruk, Leo Dykstra, aad
()ane.n Daulton. The other
present. John Olerud ,
Roberto Alomar, and Dave
Scenrt. Wbaevc:r way ycu

Due to even~ beyond this
rc:porter' s control, I hope to
bring you a worthy replacemcnt for this wcclc's teMil
summ&ry. Please join me as
I clean out the ,po111 attic or
the mind.
There can be no argument
reg~ing MiG.!!_acl Jorda.n's
'coouibuboos to lhc pmc of
~ He was an adrcoa.line abot to ' the NBA Ind
irau,ably lhe most COfflplete
llhlece we hive eve, It.Ch.
)lut I can oot bclp fecliaa a
1emeolrdid'.Aftcrall,ifthc
Chicago 811111 had woo a
founh consecutive NBA
dwnpiooship, there w04lld
OII,
have beco codlcs, CCJmr-iMy final prediction: MooIOQI 10 lhe &rat Cdtie dylln.l will en1ineer one of
auticaoftm-19<JO'a.Jcwould
his clusic drives l:&tc in the
.......... llla:Cleo,pForo- -atthe-World&,
founh quarter to defeat hi1
man catin, a. ctcampuff; 1 ries. it ii definitely a baale
former leam , the 49er1.

the same team i1 ttill intact.
Pittsburgh's dcfen1e appean tobc aolid, and ifBany
Foster caq run like he did
last year, the Stcelcn may
return to the Super Bowl (Of
the fint time 1ioce 1980.
The senti mentaJ r,vorite
bu 10 be Kamas Ci1y, led
by Joe MOn~. So far, lbe
Chief1 are unddeat.cd with
Montana al the reisn1.
Should Joe stay bcalthy, he
has the ability to take any
team deep into tbe playoffs,
cs.cept perhaps, the Palri-

10 bcd bodl a liruc bit diuppointed IOd a little bit lia,htu
ialhewallet.
Remember, tbb it m)' preBut tbil year is diffcn:at dictioo from "O' own fan forUDt:RIIOO(miadyou , W:y world.
bocm sayi.ac this for a
au.rclyhaldie ...... . , .
A rc11i,,ic prediction :
,_ ...... Nl'C a..,pica- decade). Miami looked Both myself and the AFC
poolOd
nody_
IO P"_Illa will come out losen at lhe
..... Game, ...... ...,. ... ms,
_ _,__
lu fint Soper Bowl c:od or Super Bowl xxvm.

.._

Suffolto,.dh@ies
,' reeognitJun·of
. Domestic
'.

=~..:i.eu.~
~
thjs
pMIUIC:

rvc

16 cblmpi~P'- The world'• peatest bubtbul player atilJ ba
wOltldltodo. Sceyouaooa

Mllioo

Mikel

in

I would ~ call $2...2$

=

!; :e°~i!"=

cret Savioe.. Which side will
win? It ia We to say I.bat

ioltdd of that familiar cli.:.
chc, i.Bood. James Bond,"
TBOUGRTS
coatiaucd on page 15

e

.

lellteac:e eommutcd by Oovcmor •
WlllianWdd.l»Pliplcd•ddcuDOQoadomtmc-.ae.
'Ille "framiopanl Eipl" ,are a
poup of wcaen who defa&l tbar

u~..,.... -

~..ibe-.

_..,..

.,....

__
___ . __
..
--0..,,~••-•--ol-

U... Ibey .......... aojallly
1,y ·11,o lepl ,,-a.
Moorc,avictim.ofdoa:ieldc:._
in the mkt 1916·,. ma W1llca 25

-oldi.o,trlcal.wacanicoedof

....u-.
Alio..-. ... ..-..
., ... _.,_
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:Various department heads addres!I dlll!II OiCUOWAig
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.

"
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l lil . . .Dr0im-it................
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JOUmW.ff,..

Rapoodma IO dac iuue ol

dis■

size, varioo■~ ll Saffolk
bcca lr)iaa IO be acmilivc ID

•ve
Ddataeedil.n..are....a ...

...... laid...,
Daict.
..,._,.,_II.By«-.........
___ ., ....
...,,.__,.,..........,
~.,.._,
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"Widt -
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IO _bdp W...... the gublaD ""'1'Y
lludcatl are fadac dlia ICIDCIW.

and Jounolilm tbe..,.....,.,.._,_
tbi&
la ....... - l:00 ll&dl&
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Various department- heads address the ~ue of
dass ()yererowding
■ SPACE
C.oatmaed from PICC I

Ourin1 tbc interview,
lurria died IDOlber reason
fot Iarser claues.
..Maia Comniunications
bu nditioaally been a bi&

counc. Duriai freshmen
...i-oa,balfoldlcCom-najondedded
10 be Mau Communications IDl,jon. Tbal"1 pc;etty
atypical for ua. It threw off
all of our plannina," uld
Harris.
Students have raised the

point of openin1 a second
ICCtion of a counc or offerins it more often ir it be-

came toolarp. Department
Ila.ff, however, believe it is
not that si mple.

-roopen another section
of Communlcation 'lbcory,

forenniplc.l'dhavctotakc
(Gloria) Boone out of another clau and rcplai;e her
with another instructor for
thaC. class. Even If I could
do that, there aren't enough

In the Communic11ions . _though,.. said F~iali durclaurooma." 'ICatcd Harris.
With Mau Communlca- and Journali1m ·Depart· in& a telephone m!ervi_ew.
meni-thc
1econd larges1
The Commun~ca1.1on1
tiou..-Cbc deputmebt WU
thJnkiq: about spliuin,-thc department in Colle1e of andJoumali1mDcp~~nt
counehuotwoacctioas. but Uberal Ans and Sciences bu requested an add1tJonal
it WU 100 late to doh this (CLAS )-the numbers ruU-timefacultyrnember for
lhe put two years.
Fall. They will try to do it vary.
'"The Dean has consis"We're offe ring three
ne.l year.
In the Enalilh Ocpa.rt- fewer 1eelion1 thi1 Fall than 1ently uked 10 have fewer
part-time
instructon to try
mcnt, freshmen and sopho- last fall ~We're forcing the
more required councs are samenumberofmajorsin10 to minimiic lhe budge,. It
keeps
costs
dOW11 so tuition
carefully moa.itored. tras1u- requ ired classes. Even
dent wanta to add a counc, though we're offering isn'1 raised. Notbiringlhrte
put-time
instructon
more
the profeaor cannot aign fewer classes, the average
him or her in, ooly the de- ·cla.u size is actually down than pays for a student's
1ui1ion.
It
may
not
seem
like
from
27
and
tn
1tudents
10
partment can aJan a 11udcnt
l(I. The department ..keeps 25 and 1n students. but we much, but when you have
tabs" oo clu.& size and tries have more overcrowded every department doing
that, ii may make an lnnot to 10 over the limit un- classes," said° Huris.
Srudenll have aJso raised crc.asc from 5 percent to 6
lcu It is a apccial cue.•
Accordina to n1ure1 lhcissucofhiringmore pro- percenl in tuition ," exfrom lhc English Depart- fessors to handle the over- plained Harris.
At the moment, the Psyment. out of 23 sophomore crowding problem . The soclasses, which have limi ts lution, again , is not that chology Department has
not requested any new fac•
of 30 students, on ly two simple.
"I guess if lhere is the uhy members. During a recounca have 33 1tudcnts.
Out of 19 freahmea classes, need for an extra English cen t in1erview, Dem ic k
witha25stud~tlimit.only class, a profe ssor will have stated that they arc utiliz.ing
four are over bf ju1t a few . tOteach tha1e1.traclass. I'm the pan-time racully to its
fu llest ability.
Only on~ uppcrclus man
COUl"IC is over the limit.
Space is also a problem·

':_¥'itb ~cheduling classes.
Acquirina 111:orc s pace
meana buyina a building or
J?tinl, wbicboostsmoncy.
Aid Hanis, and tha1 is an
important tuition factor.
"'If you uk a student ir
lhey' d iatbcr be in a larger
clau or 11.ve tuition, most
would &a)' they' d rather be
in a larger clau," said Harris.
Departments offerallcrnatives to larger class rooms. Moat depanrnents
have s ummer courses 10
avoid large falJ ,nd Spring
semester classes. Profc.w>rs
s unest taking other
COUf'ICI lb.It A(Cavailable or
to wait ta.king a course if a
srudent is oot a senior.
.. Somelimes s tude nts
aren't willing to drop a
coutSC or wait to take one ,"
said Harri.I ...We can understand the Frustration of
studenu, being s tuck in
oversized clUfCS, but it is
som~th.ing we both share,,"

Suffolk_continues' recognition of
Domestic Vrolence Month
■ -VIOLENCE
Continued

Gain Meaningful Life
Experience While
Receiving Academic Credit

bat, are dancer signs that an abusive situation ii escalating to a
point beyond c0t1trol for t:he vie•
do~ticviolenCC affecdn,many tim.
1 1•
women in Mauacbasetts,
Susan Howard disc u11ed the
Students From All Majors Welcome
Moore's moving expc:riance gave irresponsible aqd degrading treatthc issue apcmmal fcelthatcould ment that the legal sys tem bu
No previous experience_required
~not be ignored.
thrust upon women .
'
Awomennotunlikeanyofo ur
She
pointed
o ut
for
friends or relatives, rqoore de- e:umple,tha t it is up to a judac in It
~
scribed theemotionaJ events lead- MuuchusetlS whether a battered
inguptothe night wlieresbewas woman's testimony can be al:
forced to end her boyfriend's life lowed or if an expert on battered'
TIITORJNG PROJECT
to protect her own .
women may talk to the jury.
·.
A noticably concerned audiDo lb G
be f
IJ:miillitlII;.
e nce lis tened closely as Moore the G;ve~or:1~~:n:~:.: .:. :
J·,
spokeofthecircumstancesofher s tru mental ,n Moore 's Jun ~"
40 hobrs per semester tutoringchildren in an elemenabusive relations~ip and the time 2.1993 release She spoke of 1
tocated near Suffolk UniVC1$ity. HOU!$ IO be
s he served at MCI- Lancaster, Council 's involvementw1th com~l tary
the onl y womens ' holding facil- mutation hearings and its' power · arranges. One~ 'l'~ldy seminar at the university M ,
1 ily;ipfP.est~~
- I · r, •• ... , .• ' th II r
1
12,,,,)
p.m.
in ~~,;JO~-,i ., ,. ,,
., .. ·••
'' He
'a ' : m'C eve.:...•! l, _R'Jcp p ,fftW!J~q, tQ ' ni~ a e ~her
. , ,rr ff,f ... !
•1
M,ssac~setts ••• 1
:r
-n n>
,,1l 1
,, n 1 ,J. ~~!Mur~.1•.. i., 1.,i •! ... t-!· .. ·•
where I went 1nclqd1ng my
Tbepresentationendcd .witb ~
,:ii
... , " · ,.. =... · • · •· •
work ... VJh~n tb.i9:gu:or physic¥,! roun4,qfaef,I auscfor~oo.'!= ,wh~•
_a t one J?,Olql, .,i , work ,1 called 'ffll~ tq s~nd u ~UR~ .time as, 1
t~ ... pol~CF ·flll~ ~ he;n ,,my boy- poSWbl~wiJ.~3childrenwhom
fnend t?ldthe poh~ ~h~ he was, J\y_ed wit h '1,er,, parepts ,during1
Dr. Shella
Fenton
they said there was notb1~g they Moore; , se"(ea yearperi¢Ptilhi
'll!,tJ.:.,.1.\:.1..L't.''•' 'C'ri.'tH'il:1'' ~ ' , '
c~ul~. do fbo ut a domest ic con• Cl(~ca\ipa.i r•:
•
:b ·.
.,rrMf~~ffl!f,"!,ijw -.l"f ,,fW~~l•ilh .;,·_h ;1
.0101 .
·•
•.
!
I ,,-, ;_.•,1!•r••1, ,·,t,
·,ul 't'l .- ·n•,11, "'" 1
St alking i1,0di roo nfronta1ions ,
11 11" n, •, l·,1 ·.r111U
it. 111() 1,r,11,, l li1,;,, I ,,.t'·,r
whethe r they be physical or ver~
' ,! -..r'

!rotn ~c

l
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I

Fqt ~
,n
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,, ($5 fee)

Questions? Call t_h_e ·

Beacon Yearbook
at573-1m<?
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Suffolk sponsors
Alcohol Awareness
Week, •~Dead Day''

Films
. . chronicle college drinking
Huoyer, N. H. - "If I
ICC aomethlna that needs
to be c.boacd, I try .to
cbuae it," said Trevor
B•raeu : a senior at
Dartmouth College .
He got hi s chance
when, · ror a socio lo&)'
course called .. Alcohol
andCo~unity," hcmade
a mu.sic video about drinkins OD campus. The result, .. Vita Sine Amicitia
Mo.,," . .. Life Without
Friends is Death" - examinca what it's likc to be thc
'only non - drinker in a
crowd of party -goers . The

people?"
Many s tudcnu have already had the chucc to
poaderBuracu ' message.
Last year hi s video wu
shown in fre shman ",nj...
Dar and iD the "Alcohol
and Community" class,
and 1hi1 year more classes
will see it .
Meanwhile, Bwcess, •
govenuneal ·major with •
minor in film studies, and
junior Owen Oootlicb
have made a second video.
In the video "A Moment
of Sobriety ," they inter•
view two fraternity broth-

pctin& for no1o ric1 y as
chupen:. drinki ng games.

anntd iig 10 to IS bccrsat
a stn:tch. vomitingtoclcar
oocM:lfformorc drink ing,
a.nd KJ:Ual behn ior·whilc

dnmk. The video, says
Buracss, ..uposcd what

C

AWARENESS

Continued from Pa&C I
everyone knows goes on
bu1 nobody talks about." The idea is 10 ihow thal no
He reports th&l when the one is immune to alcohol -

video was shown on cam· ism.

pus in the cold light of
Suffolk will creel 1ombsobriety. the audience nc• no nes of them with a
tually booed the c harac- quote saying what hap pened to them. During
tcrs.
But itwassocial blindness their " dead " experience .
that W
u rc:ally under-11ock. these .. dead" people arc
not 10 talk at all . Most of
1hem will be wcarin 1 all
The men speak candidly had simply invited ~rinkcrs bl ack and they will have a
bu non on saying that they
talk 10 the
and let
· the answers speak for thcm- arc "dead" for the day.
tclves without further emTomorrow a1 l :OO p. m.
bcllishmcnl
Suffolk will host another
.. , don' t make judgments event 10 promote its Al coabut people's bc:haviOB," hol Awareness week. The
Burgess said. "I wanl people name of the cvcnl is the
to lake a look at their own Mlmprobable Players ."
actions and see how i1affccu People fro m Alcoho lics
them and rcaJi z.c it a1so af- Anonymous will come in
fcctsothcrs."
and ta lk about how alco hol has influenced them
-C PS-

• :!~~:·:,u~1~;~:s~~s~,~~~ :~,:::~:n~:i:~tr:.Spccts ~::~B==
Ibey really your fricnd Sor

:~c. !~cJ. J~s~. ~r.u:~~~ •:i:,,.ul~u~~~!~'!~.~~- to
h .. 1 . . . . ...-7
lillnsta ■ ll'Ull7

camera

~~-- ■ -fir
~ .... l'lflllUl'S.
Cil..,_ll!iDGl

········r···········••.u••········

and how people can be
more careful. II will be
held in the Sawyer Cafeteria.
There arc other organ1 zation1 that deserve rec ognitio n for helping 1h is
week happen . A mong
1hem arc: SGA . the De partment of Hcallh and
Human Services, Co uncil
o f Presidents (COP). Department of Public Safc1 y.
Women 's Center . Red
Hal , and all the fra1c rn1 1ics and sororities, TK E.
Phi Sigma Si g ma and

APO.
When asked what lh<
rntendcd outco me o f 1he
entire week is, Hixo n re •
plied. "Hopefully, people
will walk away and take
all the information wi1 h
them . We're not tell ing
people not 10 drink . just to
be. more res ponsible .··

.

"

A dream that
took 12 years

Tun Burton's

"Nigh~"

·to come true

is a dream...

ByKattaM.Y....

By Kartn M . Youn&

Kll.MNALffA#

JOUaHAL STAPP

Tim Burton was • arfu:n.
tcW a the Dimey Studio& bl
1911 wbeo be ere.aced the

Have you ever gone to a
movie lhDl WllS so incredible
that you never wamcd it 10
end; T im Burton's "The
Nightmare Odore Christ•
mu" 11 a perfect cnmple or
tha1 type of movie.
from stan to finish, 1'he
N11ht mare Before Christmas" is pure entertai nment
and lhcer dd i&,hL The &harp
anima1ion and occcntric characters make "'The Nightmare
Before Chriu.mas" one of the
mosi

.

enjoyable mn:is of lhe

,.,.,

main chanctcn in ""The
NiJlnmare Before Cbrillam." He ~ t olfilmina •

t....::=============c,,.:c==--,----1
~~!:.s~i~= ~~ ~7.
1

movictmedaetbecti.ac:,..
1c:r1. llut be could ftOf. rl.Od •
scwtio to beck the project.
Afler 12 years ol waitina,

poup
tree in tbe a,oup

Jack Skdliqton, a lkpt:lon
l.lobapfjy Wilh t.bcconstut
who .ia the· Pum ·
· of scariog and li)rcpariaa for different botiday 'p

a

. - ,;:L~!!

Burton's diu.m beci.mc a
reality lal Friday wbco "Tbe
Nightmare BeCore Christmu .. p~~~;.~~eatrcs
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uociccbanctcnappealto
both adults aad children.
Male aad fcaale Jc:mtf .arc
also bot coamca ~ to. tbe
popular
..Aladdio" ia not the only
film that bu influence Lbc
costume.a this HalloWeen:Clint
Ea1tw'ood' s
"Uaforiivee.. woa the a.car
rot bal. picaft ol the ya,
.DOW tllo Welleffl aualliaall' il' i.:t.•
Alao ~ 1 l'Cll&m, pa-,
tially dao to • IWIIP
■l'C 'cbeepertba&beCODIDCI COlll:f'OVCIJ ia die beplaillc

The rcaJ question, bow:ever, i1 whal will everyooe
die be wearin& for Hallow-_
ca? 011 recent visits to cc»wmc shops in the Be.ton area
ud neipbori.n& IIJburbs the
aoswcn were diverse and
pleotyfyl.
"
.
More people are rcoti.nJ
COltUmel tbea are acnaally
purcltuloa them . Buyina
COIi~• ,i• more popular
widll ckildml, ...bralale they

,.,-.
W'olll

~

acu, people
be wll■lc¥a'
6cy.,.. to be for Hallowecc ne, jut bave to be

wiJllaa"'potaplbctimc.

cffOlt aad. al ccas. .-icy.

ii I cliflaCIK:e botwec:o c:OllmDC■ ror cbi1drm
1'l'llln
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·:md
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ooday'1 oechDolo&Y
_....,_nub-up
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Ems Plaley. CootwDC1 r-■ Gal Elvis cottames for tu'Ce dlffcreat
. . . . oldlccdcbrit)'-1950,
19ti0 aad 1910.
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ia Aalricl la Ibo oac 'ol lM
popalar COltaac
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''Nightmare:;'a dream that took 12 years to coine mie
■ ftO~UCffON

a,apu. tho object ii dipdy
Cood-.ed ham page 5 - altered co crtMc the motion.

acro11

the

couauy.

._- 1991, B_anoo, along

When lhe pbotogntphl lnl

fWOjccted on mm. the object

rude were- 12 Jack puppets.
IU Sally puppets aod cigh1

the mayo, of

Dogie Boogie puppets.

:=:,:c:

'l'bc bclds on the puppets

wcie

HaUowecntown
chanacd in • different

manner.The crew used mag::~0~:~~~

::ra:~.-:::;-.::: =~~I=~ ::e=ca'°!:t~=~":; ando:U:rit~~c
sioo on his
both

artists bcpa the two year film.

another~ wilh • different

~20~~; ~:-::~~~::::

:r: :i::-!;

create an average of one

~ :C,~

uaini lhe ~motion t.ochn.ique. This technique was
used to aoimate "Rudolph
the Red-Noied Reindeer,"
''Frosty the Snowman." and
" Ki
K
..
• •
1:'the°:!p-motion icch•

were placed bctwCea the

~m:°:cc in :S::c~:
involvin& a sewer.

to~1~f.b:':1'!:1dd~!:

pcssimiitic
!:'~tirficult about five seconds in the

:a~~dt~J~ ':;,

:,::-rC:!:C:: ~:~

;;~•~

~~!Clc~:.~~ldnu:o~ ::
an work. into three-di men diff~t seu aimultancously. shape1.
sional figures. The sel build·
Nearly 230 sell were ereEach bead wu numbered en were able to keep all of
ated for~ Nightmare Be- and the diffe~nt styles were the swirls, spirals and tu•
fore Christmas.'" The sets put ioto a computer. The turing in Bur1on's ar1work
were housed in a special IW- word, that each character on the three-dimensional
dio in San Francisco which stated in the film were bro- Ha\lowccnt own
model.
was cru1Cd for the produc- kell down phonetically and Buildings shaped like

without realizing that 1omcthing had gone wrong . If
there .ii a mi1take in the
shoot, it would have to b(
entirely re-shot.
All of tbese aspects were
combi ned to make "The
Nightmare Before Chrisi-

·=::: ::ti:i:~:::
the computer was used 10

:!1~h;:r :~: t~:n.werc ere-

~~l~~e:g~roaun~!-:i:~ak~~!:

the head th.at mos1 closely
matched that shape..

Bunoo insisted that the
colors in Hallowcentown be
limited to black , white.

Bunon is a brilliant animator who brouaht stop-molion animation to a highc,

.:..''::c".•w_.
:. . c.'".c.d·:. .;-'-""'-"'-,·

;;;;kac,o,al.a== = ===

niquc. a puppet or Olhcr j0•

ti?;here arc

= e tot::
movemcnt. animalon take a
lCric:1 of ttiU pba(ogn.pm or

clwacten lll "PJbc NiJbtmare

=·ot,:'

aary, a lilt.le bit of orange.
!urton c:Veot~:~ agreed

~,;::;ff~~ ~'.~':,m:'.:~::~;t;~:::inna
., '~:;:::• C~~~,'. ;~:;,:~;::•!~1~"~
~·::r
~ti~;i;:;
hclds were made so lhat lhe

different
74

Before Ouistmu.. IDd over
m puppcU wen: crea&cd for

0

""~~ob~joc~L~B~-~-~.!'.pbo<~o-:...._:lh<:=_:fi:::ihn.::::._:Am:::::°"::!'c:"":::.!"'::!ppdS!:!:::__Tho=..:":!""'==
' °"'
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Halloween
Costumes '93
■ PRODUCTION
Continued
page .5
record nw:uben in many cosw.me shops io the Bolaoo area.
kcordina to Jack's Trick
and Joke Shop in 1bwn. masks
are very popular this year.
Amon& the most warued arc
lh<dinooaunm"Junm,l'lrl<"
(Yes. you, tOO, cin be a
Velociraptor) and the cxtremdy comrovenial Beavis
an,:! Buuhead.
For couples, the most popu-

rrom

Ann and Andy, Ceasar and
Celopatra, Rhct Butler and
Scarleu O'Hm, and any nwnhcr of hisby's famous duos.
For groups of Hallowcea
goers. thcrc is plc:aty to choose
fnxn. The chmcms o{ '1be
WWlid o{ Oz R timeleu c:o&tume ideos. as are "The
Rinutonea" and the crew of

October 29-th 3-7 PM

Rogram

Counc.i l

Presents

Thel-falloween
~at f~,

, , "-·
i ;
In the SaW4_:Jer Cafe

'
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"Sw Tod<."

Allofdoe-"""""""

thel920'1D.appenand.gat11stcn are OCVer out of style.
Other classics include Dracula.
nanlc,ruadn(aodbisbrido).
w.itcbes, ghosts, primes, horror favorites ~ Krueger
and Jason, and, of course.
Santa 0..1 Talk aboul 1'he
Nightmatc Bd'CR Otriltmasl"
With an open, acative mind
and some bdp from your local
C05lWOC &hop. aettina a Hal·
loween cnaumc totcCher can

Burton's
''Nightmare:'' a moviegoers
dream University
.
.
Promes

■ -NIGHTMARE
C.O.tioiied from page 5
door in the tree leads the way to a
~oliday fanwy world.
Jack chooses the tree that leads
to ChriJtmutown, a snow-covered
land where everyone is happily pre•
paring for Santa Claus' Christmu
Eff-flight. Amazed by cYcrything
tha1 he sees in Chri1tmas1own. Jack
decides tha1 he will gel all or the
creatures of tfallowccntown to help
him prepare to take over Cbris1m111
for the night and aive 1hc real Santa
Claus a "vacation."
All of the a hoats, ghou ls and
aohlins of Halloweentown quickly
begin lheir hasty preparalion.s for
their first Christmas. Jack aives each
citizen of the town a special task to
help make Christ.mas as perfect as
possible.
"-Shock, Lock, and Barrel, three
y~ng ghouls, have the most important job for the event. They musl
kidnap the real Santa Claus so Jack
can take his place.
What ensues wben Jack takes
over for Santa Claus is truly bys•
1crical and must be seen to be enjoyed.
The animation in the film is amaz•
ing. Burton used the stop-moiion
animatiop technique 10 film ''The
· Nightmare Before Christmas." Each

ling than the lasL Whether it'1 a rag Pumpkin King i1 miuina.
doll who losa bu limbs wherever
Lock, Shock and Burd are lime
she goes or a cliff that extends as youna citiz.cn1 of Hallowcc'ntown.
Jack walks on it, the animation i1 They acc:m to be inoocent on the
a mazing.
outside, but inside they are every
The cbaraetcn in the film are mother' • wont nightmare. They are
truly delightful. Each character bas truly evil creature, who seem to
a distinctive penonality that goes idolize Hallowcentown'1 meanest
along wit.h 1heir bizarre bodies. creature, Oogie Boogie.
They arc lovable crcawres that will
Oogic Boogie i1 the most enter•
spawn a line of dolls, toys, clothc.s taining character in "The Night·
and other merchandise.
mare Before Chri11mas." He Is a
Jack is a tall and spindly skcl1;1on bag of bugs who lovc.s to aamble.
who is greatly admired by all of the He challengt1 people to gamble for
other citizens of Halloweentown. their lives-the winnen are set free;
He often bas sudden changes in his the lo1cr1 are that nigh1'1 dinner.
mood. One minute he will seem Santa Claus is Ooaic Boogie'• latdown and depressed and the nex1 est contestant after Lock, Shock
minute he will be happy and ex- and Barrel band him over 10 the baa
cited.
of bup.
Sally is a sweet rag doll who
lftherewua0awin"TbeNightalways loses her limbs. She was mMe Before Chri11mas," it was the
created by an evil s.cientist who lenath. The film was j ust under an
tries to control her life. She seems hour and IS minutes Jong. When
ou1 of place in Hatlowccntown t,e.. the film ended, the viewer wanted
cause she does not: seem to enjoy to see more of the brilliant anima•
scaring people. Sally fol'C5CCI omi• tion. ·
nous events and tries to warn the
1'he Nightmare Before Christotbm of the perils to come.
mas" is a delight for the eye. The
The mayor of Hatlowccntown is (abulou s animation, the unique
a tubby creatu with a spinning characters and the entertaining
head. He has two faces-one opti- songs combine to make '1"bc Nightmistie and one pessimistic. Like mare Before Christmas" one of.the
Jack, 1he mayor oftcp has sudden - must-see films of the year.
mood s~gs. He is Jack: s biggest1" Grade: · .
•

■ SANICOWSICY
Coodnucd from pqe 5
wbca they found out it wu hill
Tbc artwork lhat slllkointy pro.
ducel is dooe for himself only, not to
please othen. In his office, there is a
pboco album' which contains much of
the work be has produced throuah
the yean. WhcD asked if the pictu.rel,, ......
remind him of things that have hap-pened throughout his life, Sankowsky
&aid that his artwork docs oot remind
him of particular things that have
happened in his life but instead reminds him ol how he wu fcclina Ill
the time.
When asked if his anwork iJ ar. all
related to hli quaoticive teachinp,
Sankowsky replied there was no relationar.all.Anisjustsomcthingthlll
Sa.nkowsky enjoy,.
While Sankowsky does oot do u
much art as be has in the past. he llill
i1 an active teacher, leachlna two
underaraduate and tWo graduate·
classes. Gauging from the nwntnlW
awards he bu woo and the rceopi- '
lion be has received from itudenu,
this is a good thing.
Describ.ina hls leaching style,
Sankows.ky said be is ..driven to teach
in a certain wry, so there will be no
:ho'iaun~rsktan d!~.1"·, :~- ~•.· obstuv,~ou,~"l,•\
r
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EveninS! Division
Student Association

Coffee Hours
Fenton 6. Sa•yer Lobbies

4 :00 p .a. - 7 :00 p .a .
Nove ■ ber

8th & 9th

lnvltN.You to Its

Rrat'MN!lng

of-the s.n-ter
~.

EVERYONE IS ~ELCO!IIE '
EDSA - •e·re~here for you

... ~c,po:;-
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morefuft~;.
do

not law, IO ,apmd a lat of
axmey for • ~
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F.ditorials,

~hill out about "The Quote of the Week"
byO.,,surprised to ICC their words wort 11ady check, that's wake up.
Hey aJ1x,.ou Jmmu,J read- in print though, have ICCD right, die whole tluD1, thal
So, I'd like

Alcohol Awareness
Week: a n ~ evil
• Alcohol Awarmcu Week. which ll cwreotJj iuinJ place,
11 • lltroq•df'on. by · lhc Student Activities Off1ee to help
.atudaa be rapons.ible if they cboole to drink.
. It ban dl'ort by tbcStudc:nc Activities Omce to try to help
with • problem thM Is univcrul in acope. Makin, decision,
about the uae of akohoj usually happens in college, tr ooc
before. The Student Activities omce is 1ryin1 to help aumake the rcsponsibJe decision to think before they

ColJ~ is • time of change. of new discoverica. The use
ol alcohol, be it good or bad, is usually a pon or col lcac. If
they have oot already expcrimeotcd with alcohol in the past,
~ is almost ccnain lhat once they rc1eh college mosc students
will.
is so great abou1 Alcohol Awareness Week is that ii
doa not try 10 pau judgment on undcnae drirwna, but
imtcad confronts it u a ~ty. Undaqe drinkina is aa
accq,tcd norm of society, regllldlcu of whal we IDiy think
of iL Tltis procrmi is designed for aU drinkers, rqardleu of

.Whal

The never-ending quest for the perfect driver

Letters

....

Thil is the main p l oflbe week: toMa&ethat ifa pr:noa
ii aoi.a, to drink, there are rapoosible ways 10 do iL ..Deaid
Day•, where people willingly stay quiet all day u if they
were dead Md have tombstones era:ted in !heir name iJ 1
It.Wk mni.nder of the consequcnca of whll migt. happen if
• pawoa doc$ not drink aaponsibility.

"Quote of the Week"
angers students- Again

The Studen1 Activities Office, whicb received much help
from the Student Government Association with thi1 project.
lo be commended for coon1itulti.na this. cntwhile

Wnu

CllldeaVO,.

QUQ,11B OF -THE WEEK
•11 more poop1e knew what wCftl oo duriog thoM:
weekends. more peop&c mlgbc. got•

.o,, lt#fff "Jloj" •.uldlwl when fWMIUl1
IM Oct. 20 •(2r,,t,ak oftM Wed •

Ethics vs. the individual
'

~ . . been talk chit ,.,. IC:meStcr o( dcvdopinJ I
code ol cthlcl for all !;be clubs and OfPUZIUoos16 foUow,
To devdop a code of c:thicl would be to . .ume that at the
Cllffl:Ot time.none of us have any ethics. lndim:tly thi, is w,

:;,\ ;· Response I! the Qume of~ Week in Volume 52 Number 7

'1 would like io start ofTby thanking the Journal for covering the S1udent Leaden hi
VRetrcat.
·~ •
p

'

t,::1

one

I

qfy

ao

n..

_.. ....

Correction
Due IO repon« aror in the Oct. 20 iuuc of the Suffolk
,.._._ Karen ~ vk h's name was misspelled.

see

h~ no
too~
quotation seriousl y . wou ld hate to
1he credibility and
~ lfl!eJn(y o f ~studeot leaders and the Leadership Retreat undermined . Thcre·w&s ·a
deal accqp,plisbcd on this ~tend, such as friends ~ e . comniunic'atioo lines
-~ ~ - and wj>d.on the develoP.men! 4?f • code of ethlcs for clubs.
~11 w_u
IT< c.x
le of a,ituation that could have been avoided if a code of
ethics existed. ti wu under lhe impression Ihat the convcrsatJon was tween c an
Gary ud Dot Pres!dent oflhc Sophomore Class and a Journal Reporter. Obviously, I
learned that ~re 1s a cons1ant n~ 10 observe w hat is being said and recorded.

•4 ~

=::ir:!is~

1t
who feel that our sense of ethic, is pretty
1
Ethka ate somctbin.g that we hope our leaden wiU have..
While we would like: to think that the people we P'acc our
~ in have cducs, it ii bard to define what euctJy an ethic
IL To have a code of ethics by which Ilic school would
follow is I tricky busiBCSS. Who should decide the ethics WC
follow and who . would caf'orce these so-called ethics?
.. We m the Journal, a joumalisu, ~ com:tantl)' ll')'in& 10
find a balance between OW' sense of right and wrona and our
IO called ri&ht I O ~- The question is not how far wc can
to ace our story, but bow far cthlcally wc can go to act the
~ - At we _dia, for our story. Ckh one of us must kttp in
mind' our obliptJOns not only to the p.iblic we wish 10 serve
but also to the s.bject(1) we arc covcnna.
While nooc of us arc perfoct, the right to police ourK.lvcs
ii somcthina we value highly.
For somcooc to declare to us a code of ctruca does noc
bode we.It ror cur freedom ol exprulioo. This could be lhc
h atep ol many to lry to dccla-e what ii rig.bl and wronar., we have been practicing our own code of ctbks and
blllieve that we are the best to judge just whal our cthica

n.

:!~.~-~.!:~

=-

I

St;; anyoae who ia my opia-10 reiterate loa, Is uylna sometllin1,
the humor in their words or 901't ol die s.ff'olk lludeat our poaition about the (2IIOte that I believe my faitbfa!
edac because I haven 't writ- the portion that wu printed. body would have bad abso- o/theWeet. Wedon'tmeu minions of Suffolk wllo
ten you UI a while buL.. ..l 've This is what someone in- lutely DO idea there WU I lo otreod or cause harm to read the JOfU'lfal will find
bad cluscs ..•. and an over• vented ellipsu to show that l...eadenbip Retreat wec~cod anyooe, indi,ddual1, 011•· amu.sio&- I oow have coofi.
whelming
amount of lhe words printed were not if ii WUD' I for the 0c:t. 20 niutiona, or eventt. I, bo- dence knowing that they
homework ..... and
they 1he only words said.
Quote. I'd even go u far u · ing Advcttillllla M.._,er, 1 know
0,,0,. ii • tip!•
The Journal, we know, is 10 uy that ao one really Journal reporter, and • beartccs'took at IOIIMIODC'I
~v~i: ~; such I powerful entity, ace• cares abou1 the Lcadcnhip member or the presii1lou1 words .
hang around the Journal so o nd only 10 the Boston Retceal weekend.
EdilOrial BO!lfd, wiU quote
To aay fiware atbjccu of
much .... some jerk is always Globe. I can ICC how some•
And u for the almi&hty anyone, (ud I do mean 1M 0,,0,e, I aive yoa free
uying 10 record your o ne can become dillr8Ught JOMmal, every time I meet ANYONE), IWdeota, ttaff, adricc, (before I become a
hlcepin' words for the Quou when such a paramount someone, I ask if they read (including my own, which lawyer ancf ala.rt ebargin1
of the Wed .
publ icacion quotes their the Journal, 401,, or the time would coaslll of ME), fac.. $500 an boar), doo'I lake ii
Some of you may not be words. SUlnd bac:k!
I get., Mtomctlmu," 4&li or ulty , city workcn, politi- Kriously,aa mauerolflCI,
Ya know . I'm almost the time I act Mno," IO"li of cians, the mailmaa, police, doo' I tab life scriow.ly .... h
familiar with the Quote of
the Wut, but first look 10 wi ll ing to bet, as a matter or the time I get, Mthe wbatr the guys at tbe Capitol Cof• isn't permaocnt.
your left, read it and then race. I AM willing 10 bet my and the other 10.. , I can't fee House, o,- Nick • Dcme
1'11 c.aplain it 10 you.
Now, let 's start on the
tight foot. (or ldt . but the
byR.Plllllcks.n.detll
So.whc:rearcalllhcscnioc him.
I.bat the ,top I haw: bca
~ t o;n~; ~e:?ii:gdo~=
Everyone bat come 10 driven? Oh, I've ICCD my
He 11oppcd to kt a bus IUIIIUI • fo,- fow , - .
in jest; with humor in mind • expect buses to be late. The dwe of them aiviD& warm pu1 in fl'OIIII ol him aad I it aot lllllly a up and dim
not to be taken too seriously. Helll--00000. it's a
~ry
JOKE! 111 I Speaking for all
o<;:ldth:X~7.:.':
of the people who operate
with no code of ethic• at the
picked up by the old buses, 10 ,pew on the floor. But it glina of the eagiae; ho coo- be ~ • mocldaa 'me.
Journal, (which would conheld together by staples, lhaJ ~ tbal thclc driven arc tinucd oa bit waj. Bllc ad
Aad I --.•, dwell oa
sist or ME), if the Quote of
when I need
the Wed offends anybody
we apologiu wholebcartscnger.
Comide:r ~ : I wu ridinc anaer. -:, .
1
. _ OCkl' witmaN. W
It looks like one thina a Braiilicfte rat lme train tbal
l rm ,anuad UIC, . . ,IO ..;_. tbo ,bell IOU ..... I
,:cUy, bu1, (there's always a
but), I for one, will never, commuters have to look kept ,1toppin1 and 1wting the~ llftd, bowiaa dial Jllll;lmd die tape to lipll
forwud lo is the smiling, bccwoca JtilUU'4ASSi and I hid oae1-'cllmcc trn:acll-rNEVER, retrac:1 a nything
that is printed in lhc Quote ch=y-cyod f..,. of
Nmli• ~
. Calel,;q !he him. I
what
11/NWcd:: · Wb7, you uk7 driVcr. Y.ou: k.aow ,w~: l .~ 7;~,.. f ·lft·.,rbul I~ EuL_ walkinaoa'"poddle.o,-1111111 NUCI' JOii preaacid.•
Because you said it, jerky!
mcan-lbc dri,c, who, dopood,,,J9'.Pls •llilo - - ..........,.~•-•
Thal's. right, you foUowcd
spiu !be"''"'- a, o!ld ~ 1,,-i "17,
UII '"1 .... Jar,
/la-, ..... ,
truck drivers. alwa1, aeu Once • m,r llOp. I ~ penoudoe. He aped put ·
LAI,'• - _.. . . dri•·
Insert
you home in one piece. owu~' to·setodlllJ~ - ~ ..... , . _ . ,, . . tlliat-itllllyllbw91;
They're the oocs who throw ~ G order to lifpa1 ,1 had Wa. Once qaia. I lM ...... Pri~oa
"TbcQuotc.. ..as we' iu the
obooxioul 1CCDS off lftc ~~ driver, ~'mD\'C dlat I~
· poaalrid ~ lbc door (cuily . ., be • .Weld-• but
Jownal lovingly call it, is
for spitting on passcnby. · ace11 COWlllea people "'8kc opaed widl die kJUCII ol a if polite ud coarteou·C
DOI meant to be a scare tac·
before and ainco. Bll((\w- buuoli)-aad -W. "Pleale dri...-. . ___. ia die
tic. We onottry oun •
were my
talking baseball, politicl, or bacll my
llllllldany of the act.ivitict at
gobbledygook to the Jlot e~oy&b for him; he ing to appoal M» W. SoOd.
Suffolk or any oi the orgaDIIW'C. He nevc:r looted at
rowdy, ycc IOciable dnmk- wbiucd by me.
niutions ,
Surprilcd. but still calm, 1 me. leavinc me fcctiai ..__
I believe that some ard in the first seat. Au: any
'T' commut.er and they cao allowed for the dark.nest no ptying "r cu.llomer
people are anal retentive
probably teU you COWlllcu wbjch may have obscured ~ C"Ycr feel: cool, tiftld,
and can' t lake a joke!!! GET
• "T" bH drl•er ba,u•~
stories about the myriad or me from light. However, I and uttaly upld.
A GRIP! 11 !' 1 also sec that
friendly and plea.sani drivall of the subjecu or Tise
bweoblmto.i!,/
ers they have bad.
Quote, who may have been

en, I know you've been on

t!~M
~'o~=

=-~!mCO::t:
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Issue. We alloUld help
them out. but It shoUld
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s1ay unll
onlerll .
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be limited."
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Joolor
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10 GOO<l scares on video

tliis Halloween season
By Juttn Grieco

le ss go ry t h a n most
~ A L C0HTIUBUT01t
people lh ink .
5. Carnival of Souls :
Ir you are looking for a This eerie . nightmarish 1952
good scare for Ha.llowccn , c ul t class ic mu st be seen
then look oo further than with the lights out ! You
your local video store where won' t forget it.
4 . A Nightmar, on
these top teo moviCJ au:
av1ilablc to send shivers up Elm Strut : Wes CnYens·
your spine.
origi nal Freddy Kruegar
opus is a classic jolt or ter•
Niglu of the Dt- ror. It' s surreal and shockmon, : This inc redibl y ing .
3.
c heap , poorly acted no•
braincr just happens to
be a wo nderfully creepy
house flick. Lou or fun to

lfistory ot Halloween bas Irish 'roots
By N.&. F.acobar
and MidlMI A. TocUno

10 1

l o.

lt's funn)tothinkthat.wbac
u ooce considered to be
ne of the most sacred and
oliest nights of the year is
ow a ni&ht when mischief
nd mayhem rule the land.
traditionswhichauff'O!IIDd
he mysterioos and eerie night
f Oct. 31, more commonJy
wn the world ovCf u Hal-

wa1cbl

9 . Ptt&r,uUr, :What
wou ld Halloween be wilhout Stephen. Kina?

ycan old and dale u far back ot-trattf""I, jack-o'-luteml, .....
as the 7th ce:muy.
ahost stories ud witches,
One of .the year' 1 mo11 they often do DOl know the
unique days, according the history behind these tradiHolidays and Anlliversarles ttoril nl letcndlcf IN Worlc( is the vfail cl
- . ·10 EAqdop, AU Saints Day celebrated by
Ca tholics, Anglica ns and
Lulheram around the world,

dia BrilOMic:a, AU Hlllow's

Eve wu oblerved in ancient
Brillin, Ireland, and Scodand
the commemoration of Ne- u the Celtic featlval of
vada bccom.iog the 3&.b swc Sambain«Samb&bs,which
of the union nl Quang Kai- DOI only commemoraed tbc
Shck day iD Cuna.
cad of the IWIUIICr, but tbc
While many aaoc:iate Halollhecaleadoryar.
loween ala CIIICUmcl, trickIt wa aaid dtat dwiog this
Ille lprib o1 ·... oaldn:turnftomtbcl{SVC
mn one full1 viii with
· faniliel before mirioa:
lho lftatifc forew:t. Evil
rill, Heb as post,,
tcbol,, demons, bobsob-ud fairies, were abo

__,...,,....

.......... ._.......

PU1llles wbo .-, 1011. '

Arsuab,ly, thi,a~ hll 6cs1

. 'fi lm. lt'a loaded with atmosphere and genuine 1eare1.
8. C•1td,1•an : T his
recent Clive Barker outing
makc1 little sense but p rovides platty o( solid scares.

*-'!-"' P,lde

bean -pounding, 1uspcnseful fright fest. Ir you only
waJch one film on
H a l-

one. This. in my opinion is
the bC5t horror
fil m
to date.
pens .
1 . f'lu t;_,-,ll~tul : Directed by Sam Raimi, this · rforro r. film s
r11mbunctJous horror romp
has very Utt1c plot but it's
~ t for a Halloween cen season, noweva;-e eryooe likes a good frigbL
These arc just some of the
6. Ti•
Tuai many horror films to choose
Clull,u•w Mu,ocrt : A from at your local Yideo
classic. Thil movie provides s tore. Hnc a happy a.ad
safe Halloween.
a numblar at,ock and is •
Noc rccomg1cnded for the

lariout~~!~::!y~!~

BISTORY

-....ct011
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Program Council plans fun, ~~ding, at Halloween Rat .
x.
c..m: m :!!:ie:~=. !::i!~•= :::,~•~n:~ °;;/•,::.
:t~to":
~C:.~
,ouaM"'act
BJ

Genlae

It'll be "'j ust like all the '"They
you i.n the mood
·
Endina the week 0£ mid- , othen c.i~cpl there's aonna f« Friday ni&IJt."
term cuminations and mid~o:,:S:e:~:
those students who want to dcau are able to mcct,cda
win priua in the c:oatat. but Suffolk stude:ou. You ca
(PC) bu planbed I fu:e afternoon or food,. run and may• if you don't wear a,cio&tumC mcctalotoffricadf,tbatwty."
there will be plenty of pmc:s.
Rima El-Hou., Radllkd1ar
hem at tbe Hallowee n
Some'.~ of the game, qw,pnaa 10 PC, ii. • lier
Ratbu:eUar.
Tbc Rm, • it is affection- planned are: Pin tbc ~ oa •tide ....,.cs_ in c11arJc of
AJooo
ately known, will take place the Pumpkin, Honu MCMO ......... lbc )'C this Friday, Oct 29, from 3 10
and a 1~y~ / ar

STAf'I'

':1!ui~~ Tu;I~ ~;:~~

~~-~:

7p.m. a.adwillbefreeforthe

Sllffolt Community. In the
spirit of tbe ndlakellar, tru,

~:;!~:

lt'safriday aftemooowinil
down .................. ....
Rob Pm.ioso. PC vice praldent. "It's a cbancc to ba.e

== =;
==--=:

wlaal~tbcRaimtellwaad . people IO come IDd act up."
whll Ibey lmak Sldt'olk -- • n.o.e dNonliON wm be,

~

~'!

=:':'d:o:=
tbaf. .are cboiici("
caUy."
, 1
'"k's a ICICiil C-. So if
nc mood, El-Hoa said. they- to wind down aftt:r- 1bould be ..Fun. lbci1i n1.
dlil is the pia;:c lo Eo,joyablc.".a p,od ever to
,o." tlid El-Hem.. wbo alto llave a pal time M."
aaid ... it'1aca-cc1olDCll!lt
Ala, plaaaed tor Fri ,y,
..__ peGf1e. "(TIiey ca) """"'diaa 10 l'llplla. P ;, .

cuuca;

~4:.C;;:.r.c: •=!t'C~frimds
:!' ~:;.:,,. :
vi.
ccoliocto--... .,.·........ - Julia Crieco, El-Hou, ac-

llla:d wllal mat.ca tbc .........._ Ocae,.I
llaopilol.

~ -Wo'm ...... people . . .
-We're IOllU• .... Ollt
aver tbc _....... • -nia coald le lbe ldded colariaa boob llllid play•· icda,-opoalforlbeyear's rwia,"
·.
ta.kWa . . _yDDlbollllo
aboal tbe . , . aad

mean, free mlllic, and rree
daac"'I, proridcd by DJ lock
fun ."
Obey Production, and free
According to Tuplin, tbc. nll to tbe ,PC Executive _ ID aerm, or- prcpandoa

food.

PC~•

c':t.c>l'd~:li~~

,au

caa be me"°'"""' Ibey Bow.

are i.n the

Sawyer CafdaiL

•C.. 1bc--. nil ia tbc finf. HaUowoca aaid, ,:e•vo boo■• aaao

1

' 11.AUOWDN

~•

,..
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.Halloween

has lost its traditional religious roots

• ■ BJSTORY
..Since. ilwucl~
O:ialiMwid ~ Ne II tbe departed soul• roe.min&
by viahin'1 lhe pvea oo'e· abroad 10mctime1 played
lut dme lind then return trickn11f1 Oct. 31, the Dru·
"°I"" few a day of......,. ids.aouaht \0 appease them,.
btriq. It waa·a11o a day to and 1imultaiieou1ly honor
pay bomqc all martyrs and lhe aun ,od, by aacrjficing
horses and also human beaaln,11 or the cburcb.
Ahhouah in modem times ings."
While the practice of huthe festival is nq loascr celebrated with papn rituals, man 11crifice1 died down
during
the spread of Chrismany countries and religions all over the world..ltill tianity throughout Europe,
observe Nov. I as a sacred the Celts continued thcir cclcbration of Oct. 31 .
and holy day.
Halloween wa.s also conTM AmerlcOII Book of
Days states that HaJJoween nected with occurrences in
has many of its roots in the nature such as the retwning

~~d~ =~:n7'i;h:;~~

of herds from fields and harvestinJ: ltwasalsothcnight
of the full moon, where if

cluded theirycvwith a joint

you were unlucky enough
to catch a glimpse of a whch
riding her broomstick in its

0

landandScotland. They con-

festival for the sun god and
the lord of the dead.

liabt. you were to 10 mad
Wllhjo tile 'year.
Bvenlually, Halloween
was lbou&hl of u the ~sl
sinister part of the yur lo
both Celtics and A,n&lo-Suons.
When Christiani ty urivedinthispartoflhe·world,
ildcaha falal,blowlo many
Druid practices and many,
such a.s calling up the help
of all the demons of hell lo
grant prosperity in marriage,
heallh or luck, were do ne
away with. By ~e Middle
Ages, .only the customs of
wearing coswmesand lighl·
ing bonfires for lhe dead
were kept by 1he Catholic
Church.
Many of the traditions of
Halloween begi.n in Ireland
and Scotland. The term.

jact-o'-lanccrn, wudcrivcd
from the le.Jead of a man
named Jae\, wi_o wu condemned to walk the face of
lbc Earth carryin& a lanlem
unlilJudamentOty,accdnting to Collitr '1 Encyclopt•
dla.
Throughout lhe middle
ages, Halloween began to
take on Its traditional e lement . _ "Country people,
especially those in isolated
locations, practiced lhe ancient methods of dispersing
the "spirits," who Ibey believed were 0t1l on HalJoween stealing milk , harn1ing
cattle and destroying

crops.N
Stories or ghosts and goblins soon became the nonn
forOc1. 31. Fear of witches
was already abundanl dur-
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Ina the 15th century when a

pllp&l buU·againstwitcbcraft
was !"nounced in 1814.
People's fears of unholy demons and evil creaturel of
the Underworld were cultivated on Halloween.
The 18th century, however, bciaan participating in
more festival events on Oct.
3 1. Young ad ul ts engaged
In the long-st.anding traditio n or pulling pranks and
causing overall mischief.
Dressing up in costumes.
trick-or-trea1ing, another
Irish tradition which still
carries on in modem times,
and jack-o' -lanterns, Lhe
popular tradition of carving
or coloring pump~ns with
sinister images and lighting
Lhem with candles, soon
foqnd their way into the
Halloween atmosphere.
In the 171h century, all of
the poor in villages would
go from door to door, begging for money or some sort
or treat so that they too could
celebrate the All Hallow's
Eve fes tival. The 1rick-Oru-'ellWOg o r todar,
is orten
1
linked in our 1ho u'ih1s with
s mall ch ildren who ar~
likely to receive anything
from candy to toothbrushes.
Perhaps one of the few
Sconish traditions still ob-.
served o n Halloween is bobbing for apples. This tradition involves filling some
son or container with wathen placing your hands
behind your back while you
try to catch an apple in your
mouth. In ancient times,
rich people would often
taunt the poor by placing
money in the apples, which
were orten rotted.
It wou ld not be until the
19th cen1ury, however, until these c ustoms found their
way into the United SJates.
Early Americans would participate in locaJ gatherings
on Halloween . It was the
aceat Irish eaodus in the
1840's, tha t broll,§.ht these
Halloween traditions to the
United States.
Eventually , through
many changes, Halloween
came to bo what we know it
as today , people dressing in
costume, and then beading
out for a night of fun.
Wbelhcr it is small children
triCk-or-treali~ltenagers
playing ..tricks" on people,
or just an old fashioned
party with all the trimmings,
this is one holiday many of
us never completely out-

pow.

.
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Vmcent -Price, Ghoulish star
of'film & Tv, dies at 82
By Secpbanit:
1:~:i~I=!~
Snow

his frightening ly per·

JOUDIAL STAFl'

Vincent Price, bcit known for his
menacing aod acary screen villains,
died Mpnd.ay. He waa 82.
Prioc,..bom in S1. Louis on May 27.
19 11 , was the son of a wealthy candy
manufacturer. During his childhood,
Price toured Europe and while there
viewed a11 of the greal an, making
him believe he wanted to be an an
teacher.
In summing up his philosophy
about actin&, Price once commented,
- 11'1 awfuUy easy 10 get out or the
business.. h 's noc easy to stay in. J
never thought lhat the great pans
wm: the only ones you shoold do.
Thal' I a great mistake, because there
~ s6) many interesting things avai lable."
Because of his lowering height of
6' 4 " and stage nining. Price cut an
imposing figure as a villain. Before
establishing his reputation as a star
of the hoCTor genre, Price was a respected chaqw:ic.r acto, in such films
as "Song of Bcmadeue" and "Lcuve
Her To Heaven".
To the younger genern1ion, Price
was probab ly' best known for his
ghostly voice on Michael J11ekson' s
hit single '7hriller." Long before thut,
ho'Wever. Price was entertaining au-

Price is probably best known for
playing the villain in the Edgar Allen
Poe book movie adaptations, In iuch
classics as '"The Pit and the Pcndul~m" a~ "The Raven," Price established his ~putation as the prince of
menace. In those movies and many
others, Price perfected his screen
image as the ccncst of the screen
villams.
The scary screen unage that Price
ts best known for is in sharp contras!
to 1he way Price uancd w t in dlow
busmeu . Price had been aiming for
a career a.s an an teacher but was
dared by • friend io a!MJition for a
role in a play called "Chicago" and
won 11.
From there he played Prince Albert
againJt Hele n Hayes· - victoria
Regina" and wct11 on to appear op-

;:o!::c~~

in the New York Stage

yo:;c;~vi:~r::t

Program c 011.1}ci) to h tJEit
/

Halloween events

~ ■

w:!edsc:ee~
HALLOWEEN
books and also wrote a book oo
C.OOtinued: from page 11
cooking. Two of the lilies of his art to enjoy Halloween," I.he said and
books are: " I Like What I
and Indicated t&at this idea was con'"The Michelangelo BiblC".
,jured at• btainstonning mc.etina at
According to his pelWllal assis- the lcadenhlP:relr:cat earlier this
tant, Price died al home, a victim o'r
onJb: ' ~
•
lung cancer.
In terms Of-future service, Taplin
said
is! pl~ing a trip to

Koo.;"

that'-:C

•

salute veterans at the hospice 'ror
veterans on Court Street, do'Wn- •
town Boston .
The neat rat, according to EIHosa, will be Nov. 19, at which the
theme will be Karaoke, Bl: Ho11
bu 'planned for neat 1emCster ' a
SJH)n1 Rat in Janll■ ry, a VaklSl'iiu'1,
Rat in February, and finalfy, a ·

SP,rin,Ral'lll~.
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.Ton Haloweeli ~ ·-~~=-~~
When is drinking a p ~ ?
--=-'·- -

..,.,
ByJltn_,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..I.
_•_
_
·

By t<,ay-Lyu Qola
ud Maraant E. 11..,..._

..

10. ~Smarties" ·taste better wrapped!
,
·
. •
9, Eggs arem ®h mor:e effective when
'thrlwlln'along with-nails!
' Y.~•• ' .

"""'"'-"',.. .,.,.,.,,._

~ere an: a few ~CIUOOI ld'-ask

y......a "you lhlnk you_... '"'""

,...

ing:·

·

troOblo -

or your drink·

B~ball

from I health perapective and binge
clriobn . . three times man, likely
lban DOCl-drinbn ·to ltidu.lae in un-

,....r ,....,,;drink!•&"""
driVU\I and criminal ~vior.
,,,... pcop1~ ~ •iltc/obol r,·v..y
p1annoc1

unall .........

"' cfi~'I

driok "· all.
Not evcry91)e Who drinkl II a binge

~;::.:',::"!; .,..,.
you
~~=!7Y:t:~:;s;:
"'~~.;'7n,ru1:1:.:~:!"..,.. "''•""· eo1

8. Anyone who trick or-treats as "Bamey"

:::,

lsapimposterandmustbestopped!
7. Go as both Beavis and B~ead so

miu clus or af.

1

you'll get double the Goobers!

~,.::-:::,m:;;-,.: ;-. :
"Y"" "": • .,.,.,.,

ti,oly ...., you, drinkm&J .... drioking ever affcctod your relationships?
acted

Have you become violentor

;!';
should
risk for pr:~~m::::i:Jn::
be

6. This year: instead of shout~ng "trick or
trear scream "It's Halloween! So
give me stuff for nothin' !"
5. If you ·fi~d razor blade~ in_one o_f your
"Snickers•, share it with a fnend!

;...i.:.: ;::;;:,::,~ould ...
~=~1!..~ ......
dru:7-:!oY;: :::1;.:;:en::: :1~:~,c-:::~i;:0-;:t0~: !

4. BeatthecrOwds. Trickortreatat3AM!
3. Remember: Measuretwice. Chainsaw
• 1.,. 1 •••

bad

Do you ,..1 ,...

,v,u

.

JfH ,fl~-

WAN'l'Di ...,_!ID hokl. _ , l,
Am hoocst. toithe poilit, Don't like
word games. Prefer Jive-in siwation
wit h in1e llec1uallJ c u rious 1ype.

·

'

Utore.

111 be in the blue and ye Uow striped
jacket.
•••FREE TRIPS AND CASHu •
CaJJ us and find out how hundreds of students are aircady cam•
ing FR~ TRIPS and LOTS OF

CASH with Amaic:a'■ t i Spt111111
Break Compuyt Choose Cancun,
81h1mas. Jamaica, Panama ,
Daytona or Padre! CALL NOW!
TA.KE A BREAK STUDENT
TRAVEL (800) 328--SAVE
or (617) 424-8222

-•
No "8-I<Brookline,
NY 11230

BOIIIEWORJ< HELPER

Sl!ND S5.9$ CHECK OR MONEY

ORDER TO M.F.O.. 42 Whitioa ~ .
Sltile364.~MA02043

0
•

1~

0' ;

Alcoh0I ·Awarencas week begllJ!,

=~• 8;~~=:'!::

end Oc_lOber

"October ~th amt will
29th. Ounng the week thc,e will ~

~~ 0:~

=~o~

and refreshincnts will be served.'

-- - - - - - - , - i , O. !
•t··

GROU p

Company expanding • $12-

427
Breabway T ours lnc. oow hir
ng tampllS ~ps IO promote s
vacations. F.am free trips pl
ighcst commissions. Dcstinatio
lude CANCUN.BAHAM AS, JA
A.ICA ,
S OUTH
PADRE
ANAMA CITY, KEY WEST,
AYTONA. Call 1-800-214-8647
's go Suffolk!!

Earn S200 •$500 weekly mailin

1993 Travel brochures. ·For m<n

I

::c.~~~::~a:aJ;~l~~~e:.~:
can play second or th ird base and
has been one of o ur bright 1pou."
Mumy, o ne. of New England' s
top CJ!lCben, will
most or the

,ee

ac1ion behind the plate, but now
hus an understudy in Kevi n Gran t,
a 6'5" backstop, who "will be
groomed for the ru1ure and could
also fill the designated hille r role,"
according to Walsh.
Suffolk' s pitching staff is mostly
in 1ac1, e1.cept for the loss or Mike
Jewiu. Walsh said that gelling ahead
of hilleB has been stressed in the
£all and will continue 10 be in the
s pring. " We have 10 cu1 down o n
1he bases-on-balls," said Walsh.
" We can '1 dc£ensc that and il.S

goios to be cmphuiz.ed... ·
Aside from last year's 1pringtraini ng trip to Florida, 11thich' the
Rams retu rned fro m with a 1-6
record ; 1he t eam trave l e d t o
CooP.U3town, N.Y. to play at Abner
Doub leday ' F ield at t he Baseb a ll
Hall of Fame. Suffolk d roPped the
game to Boston U ni venit y, b ut
Walsh uid t he trip was a good
experi ence for lhe team.
" We got a good glimp,e or wha1
the national pastime is all about,"
said Walsh. Walsh also stated that

UnivecsitY Dateline

the peoPle 1rou od Coopentown
were fimlllar with S uffolk U niver•
s ity.
W als h looks forward to the spring
and thinks that there will'bc.a battle
for e vqy po■ ition, wh ich can 00Jy
be beneficial 19 a team.
Afte r a rare lo1ina 1cason last
sprin1 , W als h loekl forward to the
upco ming season in March, "I hope
we w ill be back where we beloogon top."

October 27 - November 2

Suffolk University's Calendar or evenls
WrdNWt toa:z

s.wyu a: OoGlbue Lobbia

Alcohol Awareneu Weck - lnfomwloa Tables in
Dead Day · An Even1 To Focus Oo 1be I ol DWI Oaths
SeoiOt Yearbook Portrait Weck
1-2:jOO • 1:00 "DeGial: tbelmldeStory"' Al~Awarcness
12:00 • 2.1)() Ai:icoundog AdYisory Council Meeting
1:30 SOM UadcrJndu,ale Program Comm!Utlc Mee.ling
3:30 Womea'sTemihYS. Wentworth Institute
6:00 • 7:30 Blniltm Commlttec Meclin1

5-1."""7

SlltdeotA.ctiYilicsC:C..S1uden1AcdvitiesQmel~
Snya-52 1

s.w,,,u...,,

Wcntwoctbimtiftltc

Munce Confcrmoc Room

-..illll
1:00-2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
. ··1:00 • 2:30
1:00 · 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
UN) - 2:00
1:00. 2:30
2:30 - 3:30
3:«l; 4:00
8:30 • I :00

AlpbaPhiOmepMectio1

Fent011337
Sawyu 427/429
Feotoo5,0

Panel Discua:ioa Oo Rilk Management
Psycboloe Oub Meeting
Cl..AS Semioar Series· Patricia Willianu On Freie Speech
Billotti Leamiag Center • Aecounting Study GrotJp ·
A.ccowltin& Auocillion Mectin1
HiS1oiy Dept. Mee.Wig
Phi Sigma Sigma Meeting
Humanities Dep1. Meeting
Forensic Team Meeting
Beta Alpha Pill Accouriting
Batloui Leaming Center • Microeconomic Study Group

SIW)'!=f

1021

Sawyer 1122
Sawyer 1128
Sawyu 1021
Fenton 338A/B

Fcntoo430B
, Rtdee-.y 416

Sawycryn

Alcohol Awareness Weck Presents Improbable Players - subsunoe abuse
"Denial: The Inside Story" Alcohol Awareness
Drioan Memorial Fellowship lnrormational Meeting
Natiooal lnYitalionaJ Trial Tournament of Champions

l:;J(: ·

..........

McDamolt Confetfflee Room
SulTolkCowt House

Wuhiogtoa, OC

National Associatioa for Public Interest Law - Job Fair
y
mpee 1
,
,
1

, .•.fl..ast day to apply for February p-aduadon

roonuJJJnar""'".,,,""'"·~"""!!E'
- - ~~~

l"EAA fflJDIINfJAND,ACUL'll' Dnl&ltllfff!D/N
l'AlfflCll','4'11Nfi lN A QAOUlo,RSl'OIOONNO A Cl.U$JtOOll,I
11U!:flINTATrON VIOfJW CXJNTACT' &4Y IIAUaK% AT aT. G2I6
CM IN IUDGBWAY .Jm. ( " • ~
'N""" I. ~
J

• Mra•MIW-lalltll,U..kl,-i

•

• Baludfll P•mldat ud Your c:..nrr

-.(Jr.

I Abuu

Uvlnt In ,._ Cu.ltura

AsKrtift- •ad f J J ~
MIMriey SCadnt

il~poncllq t.o SexuJ turu,!Mat

W9m l-a the

VP Conference Room

Sawyer430
S■wyerCafe

~
8:30. 1:00 Natiooal Invitational Trial Tournament nf Ownpions

Suffolk Moot Court-~

•

~

Tl- Manqaamt Skllll

MaJoritJ Collq,t ud

SuffolkCounHouse

Na.tiooal lnviiatiooal Trial Toumamen1 of Champions
SupervisorsNerwortr.:
BallOl.ti Lcamin& Center • Microeconomic Study Group
Haunted HOU5C Halloween Hurrah

HAPPY HALLOWEEN . DA YLIGHTSAVINGS- SETO..OCKS BACK I HOUR

• Pl)'dloloou•C.rerr
Di.c.wlon Croup rOr ";bk Sllrm'Oft ol ~

8:30. 1:00
12:00- 1:30
1:00. 2:00
3:00 • 7:00

lilllldu.lWJl

• Medlllltloa •IMI il&atloa TedHtlqata
• SCl"tff •IMI

JAMAICA, SAN JUAN. Organize
a small group ,- Earn FREE trip plus
commiuions!
1-800-GET-SUN-l

Conti11.ucd ·from page 16
baseman out of Catholic Memorial.
is "1 good-looking hitter, plays so lid
defense and s hould help us riglit
away, .. uid Wals h.
Ron Solo m in.i, a \}rai ntree nutive

~

lntemationaJ
1375 Coney Island Ave., St.e

Feefi og
overw h e lm ed?
Lei
HOMEWORK H ELPER ease your
This iMovative new way o r
IIUdyia, ~ c s homework 10 a fraction of iu time. This system is taking
colJqcl by Ronn.
1--,=-.,,....,=-:----,,,...,.--,-,-,-1

IIUUI.

orywtobog;n,.....,,.,,.,,,_bolon,
the problem lakes toO great 8 toll

_$lib,-. Send SASE 10< Dowb 10,

•EXTRA INCOME '93•

CALL 602-680-4647, ExL Cl47

you don't know, o, louod, Yl"'1"\!.
somewbereanddidn'trunetl)berhow
you got there'?
.

''' ~

SPRING BREAK: 7 nigh15 from
- - - - - - i $299 Includes: Air. Hotel. Trans·
CR UISE SHIP J OBS!
fen, f'artics, and Matt;! NASSAU,
Students needed! Ea rn $2000+ CANCUN, PARADISE ISLAND,

sary.

·~~:::r::!!co~

.wi!i~:;;;:,: ~:00~

l - - - - ,-

monthly. Summerll)olidayslfuUtime.
World l.l'llvel. Caribbean, Hawaii,
Europe Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift
Shop Sales, Deck Hands, Casino
Wortcn, ecc:. No experience neces-

=

o,notiooal dlffi.

drinker. Binge drinking ls associ• ies, lecwres, and~ entertaining and
atecl wi~,-~. dri~~f .st,rJc that in- lhought-pmvoking. thealrical perfor7
volves frcqli'~t'toos_µqi.(lti~,!?,t ~.e • mance by the -Improbable Players in
quantities of alcoho~. dnlnkcnness, the Saw,er,Cafc, Thursday, Octobcj.
and thinking 10 get drunk.
28th 81 (.:(X} p.ni., 1t,,ticte mock-lailf

--

<

yountlf going home wilh people

: :00~ ;0

' . ,, Happy Hallowun!
--

"';don~.

"'addiction.

ubl,ckcdout? Found

r; \!7 ;r~r!;

1. Tor~ words: plastic Hillary mask.
~----

H-::,....

r:;,i::::,~v:oo~:v:icr-

green gl6wy sticks are not candy!
•

driving

1

OOG8.

2 . Those

b;ng, driolcing •

- i 10 driok?

......

do

team tunes up for spring season this fall

■ B~SEBALL

drioko, """;.., """"'",... •• .. ,

lems, makina

15

• fhesuffolkJoumal ~Wednesday, October27, 1993

lbeSaffalk- •Wcdoolday, Oaob..- 27, 1993

s.-i- el DqnakNI (n. 'Iha")

Urt.u Sv.rYI Bl: Wecy ud Stlf.DdfflM

Hu•or •ncl t.upfff ,0,, Halik •-4, Cru1h11y

coune selection, and regisrmlon for Sprin1 1994 Begins
11 :00 . ' 12:00 Ballotti Leaming Center• Aecountiog ~12 Study Group
' 12:00. 1:30 CAREER.WEEKlCICK-OFFCAREER QUESr'93
5:30 • 9:00 Anoual Fund Pbonatbon Mon • lbun

Sawycr521
Sawyer~

OncBeacoaStrecc

-..uimElectioa,Day •
9:00 • 10:00 Law Financial Aid
1:00. 2:15 Lecture oo Handel's Masque · Manin Pearlman
1:00. 2:30 Black S1uden1 Union Meetin1.
1:00 • 2:30 SOA Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Math Depl. Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Humanities Depl. Meelin&
1:00. 2:30 Pn>gmn Council Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 University Police won. Study Group
. .
.
J:00 • 2:30 CAREER Q UF..ST Presents William Bn111on, Comnussux1cr Bostoo Police Depl.
1:00. 2:30 ~Law Association Meeting
I :00 • 2:30 Hli tory Sode1y Meeting
l:O<f- 2:30 Aslaa Student Associ■lk>n Meeting
1:00 • 2:30 Accouoting Associatioo Meeting ,
1:00 • 3:00 SOM Departmelll 0wrpersonS Mccti~ .
4:00 • 5:00 Bostoo Law Finn Panel For Isl Year Mmonty Law Students'
5:00 • 6:00 Law Rnaocial Aid
.
5:30~8:00 Proviog.orOisputingDunlaCSinPfflOllallnJuryCaes

7:15 MBA Auoc1atiM MeetiDJ

McDermou Confcrencc Room
C. WallbTlaean

.

Sawyer9'21
Sawyer 421

-_ 4,n_,31A

Sawyer 4t6
S.W,,,4%7
Sawyer l21 ,

. . _ IOOI
.._,(12?
Saw,,, 1121

.._521
eoa.- 611
McDermaa. Coalamc:e ROCD
Doa1Me218

_ . _ . _ ... Fioor

....

TheSuffol

Baseball team tunes ·up
for spring season in fall
ByQrl,Olooa
JOURNAL STAii'

This fal l, while the soccc.r,

who arc just out or high
school. It's a good chaoce to
see them actually play OUl-

sidc before Florida (spring
training)."

women•• lCMis, men's cross
S uffo lk , which fin ished
and aolf teams have with a 12- 16 ,ecord, played a
been playinJ out their x:bcd- • fa ll s late chat included
ules. the baseball team has Massusoit Community Colbeen prq,aring for the spring. lcae. which won the Natiooal

TllY

You may have seen a
player or two around the
Ridgew ay Building with
buebal1 cquipmcN or a uniform and wo ndered what,
euctly, was ac,ing on.
The fall baseball team has

been playing on SurlOOys and
oacc during the wed: 1ince

lhe SWt ofsc.bool Coach Joe
Wal&b exp~ lhe purpose
of Fall bascbalJ: "Essentially,
for me. I gee to ace the kids

Junior College Championship last summer. Suffolk
defeated Massa.ssoh 5-4, and
lost 8-1 . The Rams also
dropped two close games lo
Babson. 4-3 and 12-11. A
few intrasquad games also
gnvc Walsh a good look at
his team.
Twcnty-cigh1
play en
1umcd 001 this fall, wilh 15 of
those players new toihe team.
Among the playcB sho~ng

BeaoonHII,_,,_

Volume 52, N - 9

Police Co~ioner WilliamBratton speaks atSuffolk

promise were Ramoa Nunez
and Darwin Hernandez.
Nunez • sophomore, baucd
.293 and Hernandez. also •
sophomnrc, hit .309.
One player that Walsh is
lookina for big thing• from
in the spring is Mike Maya.
Moyer, a third base.man, hit
.247 and ..played decent in
the · field ," acco rdi ng to
Walsh. "Mike's ready 10 take
that step to the next level."
Other returning starters
include Rob Z..ytoonian
(.359). Tim Murray (.376)
and Steve Loud (,320).
Among thc rookies Walsh
reels can make an impact is
Mark Switba lu s, 11 rir11

the New Yorlri: Cily T1'11Jl5it Authoticy, befon: coming back 10 Boston.
Berore being chosen as Police ComWilliam J. Brattoo, Boston Police mi ss ioner in June 1993 , Bratton
Commissioner, gave a tcynoce 1pt.eeh served u Superi'ntendem-ln-Chier
entitled .. Daring to Dream - Sttate- under former commissioner Mkkey
gi~or Success" yesterday after- Rofche. who rcsipod to run unsucnoon. This address focused not onJy ces.sfu1ly ror mayor.
Bratton WU hired u Superintenon his own catt.er progression but
also how law cn/on:.cmcnt has pro- dent-In-Chief after the n:lcasc or the
SL ClareCommiuion's rcportchrorugrcsKd sioc:e the 1970s.
Fii-st becoming a Boston Police cling mismanagement in the ~ton
officer in 1970, Bratton went oo to be Police DepanmenL While m:og:nizpolice chid of the Massachusetts Bay ing Roache as bdng an honeat man,
Tran.sit Authority (MDTA) and also the report ·went on to_aiticiu him for

By Skphanie Snow
JOURHAL STAI'P

mismanaaement of the department
and called for him to ltc:p down.
To stem the idea of ntlsmanqcmcnt, former Mayor Ray AyM himt
Branon u · supcrinteode.ot-in-ch~r.
to ~e the heat off his 1001-lime
friend Roecbe.
Bratton. born and raised in
Dorchester, described the cha.Dies

~

~~'=";;!

hai:
:X!7~1:
WU to be able to ..help shape Lhc
chanae." He also eocouragcd anyone thinking of laking the Civil Savice Examination to do so, ootina

- - --""":"'c"'"='c""''c-"lliE'-,.,.->ttvtnn,,. -r-..,,.n-,m,-

Milwaukee and Minneso1a.
The West rounds 1hin1s
nut wi th Californ ia, Oakland Scuttle and Tens.
-,ptaUOHd l League I
will undergo a similar lntn·
sition with Mon1real, New
York Mets, Atlanta, Florida ,
and Phil adel phi a in the NL
Eas1.
,
The NL Cen1ni.l will spo'°n
~:i_c;!:~=n~;t~sLo:t:Cai;~
Pimburgh.

coi!~~ ;::•~:~~1=~~
Diego and San Francisco.
11
up
:sq:!.'eu;it -s ;

~~=I:

: : s: : : : \i:e~~~~c:e::~
There wiU be thru rounds
instead or the current two.
The first rouod will entail
three divisional winncn and
a wild card team baulina for
a play-off berth.
AU fint-round 1eries will
be a best or five.
Thi s format will be
adopted for both the Amcric:u aod National Lc.aaues
with the wild-card team bein& determined by the belt
second-place record amon1
the lhrcc divi1ions in each
leaaue.
Second round action will
be a fam.iliu si&bt to fans u
four teams will remain to

play for the World Series.
Among the morc..aocept~
Ir you thought that Ibis _a~;.:lliif° supported plans
was conru sin& enougn;j;
arc the stagi ng or games
baelt and enjoy the n:sulls before 8 .m. on w
i
a spar mg ne:w tc cv1- and 7:05 p.m. on weekends
sion contract.
as well as an integrated marketing approach.
Baseball will poss ib ly
j oin with a sports marketing
finn which network uecu1ive Mike Trager says will
"bring more publicity for
88 players '(whic h) helps 1he
game ; that attraccs audi ences; thal increases ad revenue. · •
If you have las1ed this
rar, you are a beucr man
than I. I had io place the
souvenir baseball on my
yeata..
•
desk out or sight because it
keet snaking me diu.y. So
rnany changes hav( been
proposed or discussed since
Accordina to Jack Cn.i& Joe Carter hit one 001.
in the October 24 imae of
I used to believe baseball
the Bosto,e Globe, sweep- wu played solely by people
ing cba.oaes are in store u
who loved ~ pmc for the
NBC 8Dd ABC form a part• eajoymeot or the rans. A
nership with Major Leape 11ew divisional fonnaa, new
Baseball called the Bue- play.off l)"ltem ud • new
baJI Network.
television COlllrl/Ct remind
The oetWort's most coatrovenial propouh involve
ending the
of popped. Bueball is a busiboth league championship neu and with any busiocu,
series in a single martc:c. ud profi~· aot cooveaicnce 11.11d
the ptacina or certaia poa.- enjoyment, are the main
seuon games on pay-per- co■cems.
view tderiaioo.'

News5pedaled. _

ulty n:joiced at the news lhat Suffolk
Univcnitywaratedinthctopquartile ·
~f Aml;rica'• Be:st· Cqllc:aes._aq annual SK&blication by •u.S. News ind

-Baseball

Worid - • which ,pukod much
publicllJ fl the rating both OD and off
the campu.s. ·
However, this yes the reaction to.
die pal,licalion - moch ,..i.. ,.i,.

purists will be
up in arms

the poat-~n
format will be
,-ltered for the
aecond time in
25

-.a

:; ~.7:.:~?':.~~

BRATTON
continued on pege 2

Suffolk's rating
f~tosecond
quar.tile in us

BASEBALL
continued on page 15

After this year, baseball may never be the same
off sy1tem and a new tele vision contract,

that the neJ:t couple or years will
probably see Lhc Bostoo Police DeP,rtment do the most hiring it will do
for awhile.
A. product or the Boston Public
Schools syuem ud graduating from
Bolton Tecbnical HiJb School,
Bratton joined Lite Army in 1966,
spccif,caUy the Military Police. He
uplained his choice 111 "thal: or be
drafted." While in the Anny, BratlOO
spent a year in Vietnam, describing it
as a "prcuy aood tour or duty.tt

~ bcicaulC Suffolk's rankin1 slid
10~,c,:ondquutile.
Tbc coUeces and u.oiverai.tics were
twal according ,to academic . .
tatioo. averaae Scbolaatic A{'ticude

Ta< (SAT).....,« .,......i ...,i;.

... Htm.:...o11-hcm)ho_,.,;_8choolo....;.,..-lholloolonClly- lilraanodly1ut Wodnolday.

.

.

. '
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BSU to SJM!ffiOr toy, f®d, clothing

Suff~ ~ lStlY

drive for various charities

anqual Fonnsks

~

,!ISU ._ bcco cpUccung food,

tournament

4 1---------_. , . . . , _ . _

toys. ad dodlel aincc Op&.
aDd
will ~ .. do ,o ........ Nov.
19th.
food is bcinc doaallld to

'"We're tryiJla to pull any from
... - . . . . . . . . oaly do ......
Food . . . tbat "involve JWtica or ~ the
aad dada aro-bc:iaa pYCII IO die
tbiJlp.," said Dime a.t. OD (DC of
the rcuoaa the Blact SClildcat UaiOD
(BSU) ii holdin& its IOCOOd .....i
°'Wcacal IOdo
likedm.
Toy, Food, ad Coda DriYe.
blhha.Qart(nordmon.lOOine

ne

Be-■-

==•,....wnou
daiaas

;:1°,=, ~ ~ ~®:

. Cak), BSU ....-y, ..,...t. "A ..
there,• aid i . . On. p.udeal ol
fl CW. focm O D ~ bat not cm
TOYS
tbe co•m■aity. They doa't ai.e
c:oati:nucd OD plCIC 3
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Ooouue ud ~ber
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CCliltam
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